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God ni-ee mdi His work foi an o me11.1
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Trhe inuali subecription tu lho OAsàIIimmS ATma:,oTtIC i igbt ta fis, roi'salman.
N hes wich i ublisied weekly, every Friday, is . or alnv ot er fisb in 111e waters

in.5, delivered free. c'l'of is iaid n Ia ex-

Fo-r sale by nwdies 5 eentý per copy. Sub- riC
crt ion, a etem l tat rigntt, or tranbsfein i t tc are-

rilIIL tti tîeiie!l. îll ii 0iSli~% Oros- îlîer. Thie 'i ît ai' lisi n' i n miter
pondecire, shoulid be artu lo lte muia,

CANA)IAN A'T lllTC N 'WP. (. ioc 77, Mo.. n l
-r. .. Que. All other conmnunications otîuld be lic l>ravi ncep by tue local

uIdrceýed lu fie Editor. govcl'ilrcnt, by wolfisl i . anay be dis-
posed or lcased to private parties ; and

Coing to the Country. any person who fisies in sucli waters

Anv subscriber whl1o lias gone or is
goiig to the country foi' the sumer

eau have bis 'rîir m c NEws mailed
to bhun direct witbout extra charge,
bv seiding the new address to thle

Advertising Space.

rheI t c'irculation of the CAAsI
'rîlric<NEwvs, while bas been stead-

ily goingr up ever since the first num111-
ber alpeared, has already doubled
the esftimte on which we bad reckoned
to heein with. and ils value as an ad-
vertising iediin is consequenti v
bing acknowledged bv business ien
wio wisl to reach the best, classes of
vtounL men th roughouf t he countrv.
We simaply draw t.he notice of those
who bave bitherto overlooked it to
ibis matter promi si ng our best aiten-
tion and mosi reasonable terms on aiv
application for advertising space.

The Quebec Fishery Laws.

The followin, froin a publication of
tbhe Crown Lands Departnent. is worth
keeping for roference.

Tbe Confederation Act gave the
Dominion .Parliament pow'er to, pass
laws for the regulation and protection
of inland as well as other fisheries.
The owners of land borderin1g on any
non-navigable river or lake possesses

withbout autlhoi'ity to do so. m1aY be
prosecuted for trespass. AIl fishing,
whb et he' iln private or' public waters,
misi be donc i accordalce with the
tisherv laws anild iegulations.

' 11auoin maY be killed w'itlb rol, icel
or fly onîly, froin April 13 to Augusit
81, but foul oi tunclean saliion shîaIll
inot be killed at an y tie. No salmIIon
or grilse of less w'eiIgit shall be killed.
Nets shual ynly be used in tidal waters.
Thie innister, or anly fislhery uflicer,
shall have power to defiiie the
tidal bodtiicary of est'arv fisIliim. and
above tei limuit so laid uowin if. is un-
lawful to fish for Salmon exucept wit il
rod aid line in ie mîainner known as
iv surface lishi ng. lxcept in the

rnanîner naimed, saliion shal noit be
fislhed foi' or kilied by \any artificial

pass or salm1on Ileap. lt'or in aniy pool
where sahnion spawn.

It is unlawful foishi for or catch any
trout (or "lunge ) i anv w'ay' wiiat-
ever betwec thi 1s. of October and
the 1st of Janiary, and at io other

lime except by' look aid Hle. in an '

inlanud lake. river or stream except in
tidal waters. W'hite tislh shall not he.
taken ii anv Imanner bctw'een Novenm-
ber 1) and December 1, nor by means
of anv kincd of seme between July 31

and Deceiber 1.

Close Seasoin for bass, pike. pickerel
(dorie), maskinonge and other fish imay
be fixed ly the Governor in Council to
suit different localities. By the Fede-
ral regulations io person shall take

tiese fish betweeni April 1-5 and May
15.

It is obligaty upon any. peso
wlo bas no adomic'ile in the Province
of Quebec, antd wh o desires to fishî in
tlie slmon rivers udier control of the
Province, to prociure a permit or
license to tliat elleet froin the Com-
lissione' Ir fCrown Lanids before be-
gining to fish. Suiclh license slhall be
grainted upon the paymaent or a fec of'

0),-and slhall be valid iuitil the close
of the anliniig seasonî of' tle veair in
w'liich it is gr'anted.

A kentucky angler, proposing arti-
ticial rats foir bait. for pike, says:-

Recallng soie experiences T bave
had in fisling for trot in Canada. as
w' as an the Iaceiic slope of' the
Rocky Mountains. I have no lesita-
tioni in say'igthat i nseveral instances.

thtese fish have been foiunld to coitain
Ilhe yoing not only i' tle connuion
field ImusIC, bll aiso well-preservecd

specimens a' the iniuskrat. The latter
r was able to distinîguish by the Iecu-
liar coloi of the alninal. as well as ius
shape of tail. In every instance the
islsh takenî were q1uite large. wli le the
mi ce werc smal aIthugh su fliciently
imîatured to wander aboutin searc'h of
food. The field musc were undoub-
tedly out of' tiheir ciIment when cap-
tu'ed. Iln a recent visit to Colorado
the sublject of mouse bait. came up for
discussion and the several anglers

present w'ere so favoraly impressed
witi the idea of usi lg an artificial ba
ithat character tliat I piocdr two

speeciens and sent tlhemî ont for trial
after retuirning bome. Iff voir readers
shoulld care to kinow the resilt of such
trial, T will take great pleastire in coni-
mumnting tle fuacts w'hcin they are
made known to me. l tunderstand,
however, that sucl bait bas been used
iin hie famous trout streains of the
cast, yeai's ago.
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